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Abstract
The aim of this research is to provide answers to the issues presented in these general considerations, in the case
of Douglas seedlings production in a nursery from Cehu Silvaniei Forestry District. Within the practical works, were
used specific methods to general phytopathology with the necessary adaptations for forestry phytopathology. The
identification of micromycetes present in the affected materials imposed passing the specific steps: isolation,
incubation, subculturing, examination, identification. In 2013, in most seedlings was detected the drying of pines from
top to bottom which actually is a debilitation feature on the background of the disruption of physiological activity,
during drought period, heat and floods. The fungicides effectiveness used in the Ulciug nursery have recorded higher
values compared to control and their use at the  right time can avoid particulary significant losses.
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1. Introduction
Considered to be in a certain state of decline,
and subject to further pressures and particularly
strong stress factors, which seriously affects their
integrity and continuity, our country forests require
in the present from behalf of foresters, rigorous
restoration and ecological reconstruction actions. In
this context, among other management and
conservation measures are necessary afforestation
and reforestation actions both in normal stations, but
especially in the extreme resorts.
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Their implementation requires the production
of afforestation material in the range, quantity and
quality needed in order to perform this tasks [1, 6, 9,
10]. This goal can be achieved only by applying
modern technologies and methods for preventing
and figthing against pathogens that are present in
greenhouses and nurseries [8, 10].
The spectrum of pathogens, as well as every
living creature, being the subject of an evolution, as
a result of adaptation to natural or anthropogenic
environmental conditions, although is largely
known, can never be limited to a specific moment
and its knowledge imposes a continued attention.
However, parallel to this diseases spectrum there is
a continuous  development of the technical solutions
diversity, on one side based on new, clean and non-
toxic products, and on the other side by using
simple, inexpensive and effective methods [2, 4, 5].
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This paper aims to provide answers to the
issues presented in these general considerations, in
the case of Douglas seedlings production in a
nursery from Cehu Silvaniei Forestry District.
2. Material and Method
Within the practical works, were used specific
methods to general phytopathology with the
necessary adaptations for forestry phytopathology.
The identification of micromycetes present in the
affected materials imposed passing the specific
steps: isolation, incubation, subculturing,
examination, identification.
In the field, the attack degree (AD) and the
effectiveness of treatments (E) were used in order to
determine the effectiveness of used products in
different doses.
The attack degree (AD) is the expression of
the seriousness extension of the crop attack or the
total number of plants on which we perform the
observations. To determine this parameter, in the
case of oaks powdery mildew, we used the relation
introduced by TOWNSEND & HEUBERGER (after
the model used by Steve M. et al., 2010) [4].
100)((%) xNxV
nxvAD 
where:
N - the infection degree established after
a certain scale
v -  the number of individuals from that category
N - the total number of classes
V -  the total number of individuals
Treatment effectiveness (E). In order to
appreciate the combat measures for plant diseases a
practical importance is given to the knowledge of
the treatment effectiveness. The treatment
effectiveness (E) is calculated after the relationship:
E = 1 - Dap/DACt x1 00
where:
E = effectiveness;
Dap = attack degree of treated variant;
DACt = attack degree of untreated control.
Assessing the effectiveness in the experiences
in order to combat powdery mildew, was done using
the ABBOT formula:
;100
100(%)
DAcontrol
xDAZ
ZE
plot

where:
E – effectiveness;
DAp(c) – attack degree of the treated variants
or control;
F – Frequency of attack, from 1 - 100;
The used materials involved those for the
preparation of the culture mediums, and also
fungicides used in order to control the identified
pathogens.
When obtaining these culture mediums, the
possibility of developing diverse range of pathogens
was taken into consideration (depending on their
presence on the affected material) The culture
mediums were: simple medium with malt, malt -
agar medium, wort medium; PGA medium (potato –
glucose - agar) and Czapek agar medium (CA).
As fungicides new generation systemic ones
were used, namely: Stroby; Allegro; Pictor and
Kumulus.
3. Results and Discussions
At Forestry District Cehu Silvaniei within the
Ulciug nursery a 2 and 3 years old culture of
Douglas was identified, severely affected by
premature drying of seedlings. After the laboratory
tests, it was revealed a high degree of infestation
with the pathogen Phaeocryptopus gaumanni
(ord.Pleosporales, fam. Venturiaceae) while the
pathogen Rhabdocline pseudotsugae (ord.
Helotiales, fam Hemiphacidiaceae) was reported
only on same samples. The two identified
pathogens, are causing foliar diseases at Douglas,
being frequently associated with the presence of
Phomopsis pseudotsugae, (ord.Diaporthales, fam
Diaporthaceae) base on the strong debility of the
affected specimens. These pathogens develop and
cause mass attacks base on some late or extreme
frosts in winter (table 1).
These attacked color into yellow-brown in the
spring from March to May, and on both sides
isolated spots appear bordered by a brown line. The
infection period lasts until the following spring,
being reported cases in which it can take up to two
years, when the fructification bodies appear in the
form of rows of black dots that come out of stomata.
In order to control these pathogens an
experimental plan was placed in the Ulciug nursery
with three replications and 9 treatment options.
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In this experimental plan four fungicides were
used (Stroby, Allegro, Pictor, Kumulus), for each of
them being used two different concentrations, one
recommended by the manufacturer, for a similar or
appropriate group of pathogens, and the other with a
higher concentration than the one mentioned. As
control, the product Topsin was used.
Figure 1. Pathological aspects of the analyzed samples
(original)
From the data presented in table 1, it can be
observed that from all the tested fungicides, all had
a better efficacy than the standard product, with
values ranging between 15 and 42%, exception
making product Kumulus with a concentration of 40
g in 10 liters of water, which in the case of the first
replication had lower values than those recorded by
Topsin and in the second replication almost equal
values were obtained.
The best efficacy towards the standard
product was recorded by Pictor 0.5%. If at Stroby
DF and Allegro products the concentration did not
affect the treatment effectiveness, at Pictor is noted
that the use of a lower concentration than the one
indicated by the manufacturer significantly
influences the treatments effectiveness and at
Kumulus product, the use of higher concentrations
had better results than the concentration specified by
the manufacturer.
4. Conclusions
Forestry crops are regularly affected by
various pathogens, although their spectrum is
generally known, without a thorough analysis and
needed interventions, significant damages can be
produced, up to the entire loss of crops.
In this year (2013) in most seedlings samples
was detected the drying of pines from top to bottom
which actually is a debilitation feature on the
background of the disruption of physiological
activity, during drought period (moisture deficit in
plant), heat (the reduction of the physiological
activity) and floods (high soil moisture regime and
"plant scalding" followed by the pines collapse and
stem deflection).
The long 2011 drought period (August to
December) had a negative influence upon the
development of agricultural, horticultural or forestry
crops especially on those sensitive to the autumn
drought, as conifer stands which have a limited
physiological activity outside the vegetation season.
Also, the drought and excessive heat from June to
August 2012 have produced physiological
imbalances. Debilitate plants have a lower resistance
to diseases and abiotic factors. The drought was also
very strong in the southwestern part of the country,
affecting even the coniferous seedlings from the
greenhouse (irrigation doesn’t cover the seedlings
water requirements).
It is well known Douglas is an extremely
difficult culture, being an exotic species pretentious
to the stationary conditions and climatic factors, and
when its also being affected by biotic factors,
mainly pathogens, the situation becomes even more
difficult.
The fungicides effectiveness used in the
Ulciug nursery have recorded higher values than
control and their usage at the  right time can avoid
particulary significant losses.
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